Abstract: Schistosomiasis is a parasitic disease caused by blood flukes. The disease is caused by an inflammatory reaction to parasite eggs retained in the liver, bladder and reproductive organs. According to 2017 World Health Organization (WHO) estimates 220 million people are potentially infected, from which probably 10% are children under 6 years of age. The regular treatment approach of a single, oral dose of 40 mg/kg body weight with praziquantel however, is difficult for children under the age of 6, leaving them without a treatment option. In order to address this important gap in treatment target populations, an international public-private partnership that works on a not-for-profit basis in the field of drug research and development for schistosomiasis was established in 2012. This is called the Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium. Its mission was and continues to be to develop, register and provide access to a suitable pediatric praziquantel formulation for treating schistosomiasis in preschool-age children (3-6 months up to 6 years). The Target Product Profile for the pediatric formulation of praziquantel that would be suitable to treat children as young as 3-6 months was then defined by a group of experts, including members from the Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium partner organizations as well as experts from WHO (as observer) and schistosomiasis endemic countries. The development of the drug is ongoing and the Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium aims to submit the regulatory dossier for marketing approval in endemic countries and WHO prequalification in 2018/19 with approval and product launch for schistosomiasis pediatric case management in key endemic countries in 2019. Ultimately, the goal is for the product to be considered for a large-scale mass distribution program by 2022.
Background
Schistosomiasis is a parasitic disease caused by blood flukes. The main species infecting humans are Schistosoma mansoni and S. haematobium. The disease is caused by an inflammatory reaction to parasite eggs retained in, amongst others, liver, bladder and reproductive organs [1] . Accumulation of heavy infections with time leads to severe manifestations of schistosomiasis. Children, if exposed to infection can develop morbidity and mortality early in life. According to 2017 World Health Organization estimates 220 million people are potentially infected, from which probably 10% are children under 6 years of age. The approach to control schistosomiasis is based on regular treatment with a single, oral dose of 40 mg/kg body weight with praziquantel [2] . The main target population for treatment are children of school age (6 to 14 years of age reached via large-scale school-based campaigns) [3, 4] . This approach has recently highlighted the diagnosis and treatment needs of preschool-age children [5] [6] [7] , particularly given that praziquantel is safe, well-tolerated and efficacious [8, 9] . However, the available 600 mg praziquantel tablet is difficult for the younger population. No clinical data of an accurate dose are available, and it requires crushing the tablets, resulting in inaccuracy of dosing [10, 11] . Moreover, the current praziquantel product unveils a bitter taste to which infants and children react unfavourably, leading to compliance issues [12] .
Addressing the therapeutic gap: the pediatric Praziquantel consortium
Recognizing the medical need of schistosome infected preschool-age children including infants and toddlers [13] , an international public-private partnership that works on a not-for-profit basis in the field of drug research and development for schistosomiasis was established in 2012. Its mission is to develop, register and provide access to a suitable pediatric praziquantel formulation for treating schistosomiasis in preschool-age children (3-6 months up to 6 years). The Consortium operates through engaging some of the best science and most experienced public and private partners in pharmaceutical product research and development. It now consists of seven partners, each of them contributing through funding, expertise and resources (in-kind contribution) to the program: Merck (Germany), Lygature Beyond the partners contributing expertise and resources, the Consortium consults international academics, experts from endemic countries, funding agencies, the WHO and non-governmental organizations via expert meetings [14] .
Pediatric Praziquantel: target product profile
In March 2012 a group of experts, including members from the consortium partner organizations as well as experts from WHO (as observer) and schistosomiasis endemic countries defined the Target Product Profile for a pediatric formulation of praziquantel that would be suitable to treat children as young as 3-6 months ( Table 1) . The current development plan is evaluating the L-Praziquantel and the racemic mixture
Research & Development: Strategic approach
To optimize chances of success, the Consortium is developing an innovative child-friendly orodispersible formulation with improved palatability (orodispersible (150 mg tablets), for the L-praziquantel (L-PZQ) -devoid of the biologically inactive D-PZQ enantiomer as well as for the praziquantel racemate mixture. Research suggests the usefulness of 150 mg tablet sizes, allowing adequate dosing for children of different body weights between 6 months and up to 6 years of age [15] . The study hypothesis for the development of the L-PZQ development is that it could result in a reduced dosage per treatment as compared to racemate and with better tolerability and less side effects [16] (Fig. 1) . The drug development program consists of two major parts: preclinical development, and clinical development guided and coordinated through the consortium core project team.
Preclinical development consists of major activities
aimed at developing and providing the research material for the clinical evaluation. . These studies were completed in 2015. b. A taste study in Tanzanian school-age children consisting of 5 groups cross-over randomized study in children age 6-11 years (n = 48), to assess the taste and the overall palatability of the new candidate pediatric ODT formulations versus the current drug (600 mg). This study was completed in 2015. c. Phase II PK/PD dose finding study with L-PZQ and rac-PZQ ODTs + control commercial PZQ (in Côte d'Ivoire) consisting of part 1 that includes children age 2-6 years infected with S. mansoni, followed by a patient group of younger children age 6 months-2 years infected with S. mansoni. A planned part 2 will include children age 2-6 years infected with S. haematobium. d. Phase III study with either L-PZQ or rac-PZQ ODTs to demonstrate efficacy/safety of PZQ ODTs in preschool-age children, expected to start in 2017.
All the clinical trials are conducted according to Good Clinical Practice and applicable ethical guidelines and regulations, in order to protect the wellbeing and rights of the adults and children enrolled in the studies. The clinical trial program is designed to reflect public health needs and priorities of countries endemic for schistosomiasis.
Future outlook
The Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium aims to submit the regulatory dossier for marketing approval in endemic countries and WHO prequalification in 2018/19 with Fig. 1 Comparison of the original vs. the pediatric Praziquantel formulation approval and product launch for schistosomiasis pediatric case management in key endemic countries in 2019. This will allow the safety data base to be built as well as to establish the product effectiveness under field conditions with the scope that by 2022 the product could be considered for a large-scale mass distribution program for morbidity control. In parallel, the Consortium will continue to explore diverse financial mechanisms that could guarantee a sustainable access to those in need.
Conclusion
The Pediatric Praziquantel Consortium is an international public-private partnership that was established in 2012 in recognition of the medical needs of schistosome infected preschool-age children, including infants and toddlers. If the prevalence and intensity levels of schistosomiasis and the associated physiological damages this disease can cause are to be addressed in an all-inclusive manner, it is imperative that a treatment form for children below the age of 6 is found. The work of the Pediatric Consortium and their research and development plan should ensure that the treatment of pre-school-aged children can become a reality in the near future. It is hoped that treating this population group will help make major progress towards the elimination of schistosomiasis through these to ensure access to treatment. 
